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-SeIf-Dedlcated:.

'?he'lanta where Christ i. needed Mdost
Thit thal My oountry WJ,

.NOAMattet phat the distant Sut.
Or waahed ýby wliat.fatr mas.

eo riatter whether datri or frir
-1% Th-brdened peop!:- gathered there.

the 11f.- Dive lu Hlm. by faith
J alife enpugh for'me, ..

Thciugh wa*nt an*d peril, pain and -eqth
Bê--heme my-de.tiuy,.ý

11yield Éhiq-lifêt'ho -worl&l cals-miine
To bide iti.u the li. divine."'

Ma&rgaret Johm~tonès- Easter Offerlng.

It vas t 4b nigiof thé Fer âr èètîng b! the
Westen -mmisio circle audsa goodly nunîbtr -were

Morton, the presideul.f rose -and sala 'You kuowout
next.meiItingýwil b. kéid E9aster week. l~have

'been thmlkingi great deal about -it,.-tlinkiing of t .ho
=May women sudi girls to whom this a'pracMn

Eater smso Ibringu neo throb of grmtefu1j<îy ou a80-
coount of 'the Saviour vso. so -freely gave bis life a
xanioui for tbema, because the no* nothingàbouit

* I.Shah Xe-iot evdnethe gàýbuiùenéss of
Our -tbauifulness for lcnowledge of a- Sàviour' dying
love, for birthin-àh . criatan.land,'foimssctury and

'hom.-jwiVilogeby Iriuging to -our peit :meet-iga
voubar tbank-ýofferiîrgI If no, be the offering
what itu',let-it come-burderied-vit-h -otr prayers«

ht-God'ma.Y.*use ît in wh.'ever way lie ohoonses
iri brluging sorne soul, xinw la heathen darknes
iuto thue lighzt." Timat was all she said, lîuit tlî,'
flisli en flic fair fb.ce bt'-bioko lime effihrt if ]înd
cost, and the dainty suov- drops w~hIcli iistled :na

bfld.,cf-her dreiê.swaýyed ana quivered long after
the -wettrérha& iesumied lier seat.
* Sluîple wôrds, but thby came with the powoer

w<ich:-prayQd-over words always -çitrry, and each
.on&-present zflsttifleyreft]ized in t'hem a message

réiomGud. One after -another arose an-di
~u1inntons, oîced -a dèsire td coý-raperate witb

.their preaidunt iii the carrying out of her suggestion
,aud when. n motion lu regard to-it was finally. put
to-themûeeting, thitre wams lct-found a disentiing
voîce. -1?herL they siçnw-iif to fasten the thoughit
ofhow muchi they rcialy owed HRua;

"gav ylife for thee,,,

That -thon iiight'st raupoined beo,
An. quickened- frQin the dead,

Igave, 1Igave -py life for thee,
What'liast tbop, given for inuer'

Âmong-thern&*ny wlio crowdled.round thie pres-
ident for some parting -word,1 was -g etately.-loolcing
girl, Margaret Jhutone by naie, whoee celui pale
face gave iio evidence -of the.1inwntds-con « ict whicli

-wasnow being. waged lu her soul. She held out
ber hand to her friend Agnes as she ma-and the
carefully modulated- voies -di iotbetray lier emo-

-tion-""-ood-night dear-and thank you for what
you -b.ave said, but. I wish you had. notasked un to
sing thatilut place, it wasalmostmore thau-I coulad
bear," s ad before -Agnes could-,reply, Murgaret left

-the room -with hutried àtep, nor dia the.- slacken
,ber pace-untilah shd reched. ber pwn littie rconi.
Hsily layig saidelherhba atd wrap anad' àioving
lier bands, fike threw herselff ln a low rocker by
t.howirtdow to thh4cn. . 'lAli Eiter thank-offering!

Maht cau 1 give? , 1 have riothhxg, mothirig that
-would be-at ali-cinensurate for tho blessings I
rccive, thei wai Aglie- puit if. How p.itry- ati otTer-
ilig nf a fç cU; itviea Iiuîlîiit , )làlit112

Thias if in .iw wcr ( 1- u.îtAhUCrvy tbu.rC



THE PAL1V[ ERANDH.
floatod througli lier mind thiç first verso of thieir
parting hymn, "I1 gave my life for tbee."1

In an aoîîy of thouglit suie tell on lier knees and
prayed, "O]iLord slo%%wme jUst what thoui dose
wislhgmoto bring." Quick aliglhtning's fash cauîîo
the thouglit, "Dfaro 1 offer to Biiîn less than lie
gave nie, wv1îen Ho macle himsolf of no reputatien,
and took upon 1dmi the fori of a servant....
and b6citine obedient unto dcaMh eveii the death of
tho cros.4."' But lier life, how could sho proîiiise it
all te Hias to bé used as He saw -fit? Wlîat if He
sheuld ask mn".s oianed aloud auclibly mow
and in an agony- of thought-"1 to givo up every-
thing, uvrtin,~nd go to soine distant land as a
mis.4ionary;,othier girls'have been so called why riet
I? Nol ne Lord, anytliinig but tliis', suie murmur-
ed as tliduglit brouglit te lier recollection one wie!
of lato rponths had bocomo denrer te her than lier
own life and whoso love had beautified and glorified
the daily routine of lier quiet life as village sclîool
teacher. low can Igivo upzlear father and mother
anîd everybody if the Lord shbuld reailly ask it at
my hande. Over and overagaintliis she questioned,
anid the niglit wvore on;setill s1îe kneit tliere unlîeed-

igthe fact that the great spiritual crisis of lier life
ha5 ceaie.

The dark sombre shadows of rnidnight were giv-.
*ig place te the groy of the early morniing before
tle coinfliot lest any of itsfierconess, Tien it sem-
cd as if Margaret recoived sucli a revelation of al
the Saviour haai deîîe fer hor as te %vell nigli over-
corne lier nt the thought of hor seifisliness, and in-
gratitudeas she termed it. Lower stili saik the
bowedliead, butthiedrysobs t-hat lîadt- betotecl thîe
Iceen mental aiuguish of the supplicant were hushcd;
and just as the irst gold- and purpie streakas lad
-flung their brightnpss acroas the eastern slcy victery
iin tho naine, anîd tlirough the strengith ef Jehevali
wns vouchsafud unte MuzVareb. As if te seul tie
saered compact botveen lier anîd God, suie solemnly
and with brokon chokied utteraîîce repeated;

"'Tike my love, my Lord I pour
At thy fout ils treasure store;
Take myself, anîd I wilfl bo,
Ever, eîîly, ahl fer Theo."

.And the Lord heard and accepted the offoring,
knoving that part of the piice. had net been with-
lield, but freelyand withoutreservation Marpiret
Jolinstone iiad gmiven liorseif, lier all te (dod's
service.

The days wore on and aiuother mission circle
evening iiad again corne round, and many and var-
ied thie amounts ùf the different offerings. The
envelope containing the largest bore ne naine, but
on it ivas written:

III gave nîy life for thee,
My precieus blood 1 shed,
Tlîat tliou rnight'st ransomcd be
And quickeuaied frein the dead
1 gave, I gave uiy Jife for thee.
Wliat bast tiîou given for nîeV

.And as the president with iisty eyes readl the in-
scription, she rightly guessed the donor of tbecrisp
teiî dollar bill, but shie did net dreain ef the once
looked. forward-to spring suit ivhich -%vould -ieçt now
be puirchasel, iuer yet tiîat the bill was only tiiui
outcoine of -Mn1rgaret's offeriing,,, for liud she net
given hierse y.?

Wliether the future life of Margaret will bc spexît
in uncensing toil for the Master in thoebeome iand,
or labeur fur Hii in soine distant vineyal7d ive
know net; but %ve do kiiNe tljat te ail sucli couse-
orated lives will conte iii fullat insuro, breodest
service; and it may ho ia respouse te the call neow
eclioiug and reehinz for more workers in the
Olîinese, Japitnese anid Indian field& among' the
naîjiesocf those eunrolled. as iiiîssttenaiy applicants
nîay bu fouudi that of Margaret Jdhnstone.

Lonsdon, March 2nd.

II0W Ellen Went to Port Simpson.

MERn ows STOBY.

(CONnIlNUED.)

The lady showed nie how te hold niy spoon anîd
the kîîife and fork. I always used îny fingers. We
did iirt. ait clown te-a table, like these people; but
1 had seen white people oatiug before. I wondered
if they wouid at this way in the sehool. After
breakfast -I went on deek;.our boat was going very
fast, I theught. On eue aide thore was land, but
eon]y.water on the ether. By and by wewent into
a narrow place where there were bigh mountais on
both sides. I played around tili dinner was ready.
A.fter dinnor tlia lady gave me seine pictures te
look ab, and told me I ceuld take thein te xny reoni.
'They were -pretty pictures, but I nmus, have gene
te sieep while looking at thernf fer, the big, bell
woke me again and it was narly clark. Ta ivas
ready and aftor tea I went te bcd.

Next day was mueh the saie, enly the boat
stepped several placçs. The first place looked se,
queer 1 There was3a row ef little houses that look-
ed like barns, only in front of each bouse there
was a bigh -pole, aIl carved. They were built on.
the shore; ab ene enîd there was a very lauge build-
ing. The lady told me this was a salmon cannery,
and the nico looking bouse just back of thfat was
where the man who ran the cannery lived. There
were 'only twe or three white mon on the wharf;
but a crewd of indians with long hair-they iad
bright red and yellew biaukets around themi-ook-
cd se fuuiny. The boat only stayed a little while
and 'we were off again. Two of the places we stop-
ped at next day had ne wharves, but the peoplé
camne eut te the boat in canees. The first place
looked somethiug like the village, where the peo-
pie ail dressed in biankets, only the oid people had
sucli funny heads-looked as if tlîey were drawn up
ahinost tû ýpoints, flatteîîed befere and behincl
The otiier village whiere they hadl ne whîarf lad
pretty little lieuses 11k-e wvhite people's homes.
Thiere %vas a nice ciîurch and another building somo-
thing like it only net quite so-large -thé lady told
me it -%vas the school lieuse. 1 woudered if the.
Port Simpson scheol would look anything like it.

(CONTINUE» NTX.-T MeNT11.)



What 1a Do for Jesus.

Whab can 1 de my love te shlowv
For hini whlo first loved nie,

Who gave Ris lift) tlîft 1 nsight know
Sil'ation full and fru?

Many heathen chaUdron are living te day,,
L iving in thse darkest ijght;. tletewy

We'11 seuud theua the Bible te show te h a
To Godl's own glorious light. ý

*We'll sersd thent the light, we'll send tliemn thse lighf1,
* The blessed gospol. liglat.

(Te bo sung softly In the distance.)
Oh, send us the liglit, Oh, send ue the liglat,

The blessed GUospel liglit.

If Jesus wore on earth to-day,
.As in.the elden days,

llow gladly, gladly wc'uld we sing,
-Hosannas ini Ris praise.

We thunk Thee, Father, feër Our rot,
In a favered Christian land,

We'1l work for those *ho know Thee hot
Iii our happy mission baùd. B .X

Field Studies for May.
CHINÂ AND OUR OHINESE WORK MN BRITISU COLUMIA,

Th9 population cf China is said1 te 1;e 4001000,.
000; asnd met one in 400,000 over heard ef the
namne of Christ. There ie said te be eue werker
te every 818,00souls. In thse province wheie cur
msisionanies live there are 35,000,000 ef pçeple.
The ladies sent out by .our society expocted te
arrive in Chentu, thicir new home, in February, sq
ne doubt thsey ýare already liard 4t work. , Oile cf

.,theseýladies-is a-decter, 'and inhealing thse sicli and
brigi.ng comfort tu, bodies full cf disease and pain,
slbe will. liav6 a grand opportunity cf telling' cf
Jesue, thse Great Physician. Many cf thse people
are -blisnd, and&- their livée are peculiarly sad.
Filthy homes and the ignorance of tlseir ownVi
doctors favor rathier t1ian. hinder thse progress cfi
disezase. Thse Chinese language ise oneocf -the nuost
difficuît te bearn, either te, read or speak, and very
inuch tinso bas te ho epent ini study, 'before our
workers wiUl.be able te.talk te the peoplo iu their
own tonigue. Shail we nct.pray.that God wilhelp
thei te overcome difficulties, over. ini their study'?
If we expect themù te do their duty, we must net
nt the saine tinie forget that they are working for
us, and if we forget our prayers, for tises, are we
isot doisig them an injuryîi

We àIl havo heard cf -the cruel way thse Chinese
haveý cf binding thse little girls' foot. Ab six Yeats
of age tise foot are firet bound aisd the bandages
are tigsýtenedl frein tise te timo, until thse littie

I 7Me~ P-'ALiN[ 1BIANCH.
tocs are ail bout undor; and in soute cilses thecy are
su terribly bruised and b'roken tlîat tley. -rot away
and drop off.' À girl haby is despised in, China
and lier life, ais she grows !np is aile of drudgery.
Net ue woinan out of ton thousand kncws lxew to
rond. Evury woiiaîî lioepes somc day te be bonii
waain as a ilian. Vie idols cf thio Chineso are
numorcous and the puople lîLvisil thuir vveultlon
their jicathen teniles. Twenty thousand dollars
aire spent ini a certain, month of the yeftr ini ono
temple alone in the Canton province. Part cif
thoir 'religion consi8s in the worship of their
anicestors-their grandfa.tlîers. and graudmnothers
who arc dead. Se-chuen, ineaniug Four Streaii.s
is the naine bf the province %vliere our missionaries
livo. It is.n fine farming country. Rinep is -thsefood
cf the people. Besides this, wlîeat, potatoes,
buckwheat and tobacco atre"Itrg"ely grown. Thre
8ilk worm àtbound8, and gives rise to quite an
'indùstry. Tlhere'oro aise largia 'ieldà for cultivat-

ing thie peppy from which .they? 'obtin the opium.
We know froni last mionth whiat a ourse. t.hLs, is tp

.China.
.There lias been a call for more workers for this

field. Suroly ini car favored la'nd' there must bho
soine -Young wuo.nen ready te g ive thoir lives for
Christ for the sakeocf our Chinese sisters. Lot us
.pîay earnestly tl.îat: this eall iay »be ais'wered
.speeily. Eveii w or own country %ve finâl John
Chin.aman, and we are glad tliat ns a'sociét.V wtuýf àre
doing soniothing for them in out Reacue Hlome in
Victoria, B. C. Susse day we trust thaât saine of
,,Qur girls will take the glad new&e of the gospel
back ta thieir homne land. Several cf'thie girls
have niarriod, in Britishi Columibia and are; býy
their Cliiistian homes shedding a light abroad.
These -people pvray, wro)lc and gise in a very hearty
maniner. Shail we be behind themn 1 Oh ! ne, lot
us 4trive. te dào more than we have. done in. the
-past e.nd net be Satisfiqd with tthe lift1o we do.

* Questions* for May.
What is thelpcpulation of China?
How rnIny havolicard of Chrisit?
One worker te h6w rhany seuls?

Boy mxany peoplo %vhcro our mnissionarles live?
Whiat cairycu tell of the Iedies sent out, -Dr. Retta Gifford and

MlssBMenkbl?
whiîch one wili hava the best epportunlty to tel et Jesus, aud

why?
Why areo thé lves of the people saci?
'What db their own doctors do for them?
Why le it net an ensy thing for our missionaries te tàlk In the

Chinèse laihguagei te the pdople?
What should wo fpcciaiiy pray for and what should wve net

forýct?
Will you tell, us about t.he poor little Ohineso girl's foot?
Whnat kind et a lifo have tey and why?
Can %çoinen rcad In.China? What is thir hope?
Have tiiay inany laols there?
Hoiv do the people spend theirnioney?
WVhat le part o! their religion? What do you Inean by that?
Whatls theoname ot thé Country wherc our niissionaries live, and

what-kind o! a country is it?
Wbat Is the food o! the -people?
What do sonie ef the people do fora living?
VWhat flowers do thoy cultivato and why?
WVhat is the call froni China to-day and what inust wo do?

Are we doing anythiniz for John Chinuman In our ovin country?
%Vhat do we h Opa for the girls In our Rescue Homo in B. C.?
Arcothese girls doincr any good n)owvwhero they arc?
How' do flhey set us ail example?
ShaU we do leue or more?
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As we have before said ouÉ littie paper differs
froin other xissionary papers in bttuig devoted to
our own fields and workers.

This inonth wu have a chai-acter eliketob of our
belovcd pioncer niissionary, Mfiss Cartineli, vfbich
cannot fail tu ha hielpful and initerestlug tu .eyary
young reAder. We are aiso pleased tu be able ta
tell theui about the smâil hause vmhere the first
a-epresentative of the W. M. S. 1 *ited ellensu
tii-st went to Japan, anid where good work was.
done for the Master.

Suraly we will bo more interested in the, work
when we kliow soenething of the worker, af lier
aharacter and the motives wbich led ber to, conse-
crate ber ail ta such service. Mt will also help
largely ta an acquaintance 'with lier ta know af
lier surroundings and ho able ta put ourselves in
ber place. We hear bit littie of teinconvenieuces
aud dificulties which nuset of necessity meet the
missionary in a foreign land; *they are left ta the
imagination. One thing wo have aiways noticed in
those who have coxue hsck ta aur shores after years
-of faithful service and also iu the letters 'which we
receive from. turne ta, time front the husy. workerst
they do not draw upon aur syipathy, they dwell
less an thle difficulties and dangers of the way than
an the compensation which God gives i- -a clearer
manifestation of Hiaiseif ta is devated soervants.

We are ta pray, this manth, for Christian Gov-.
ernuiets,-that thuy may recognizetheir respousi-
hility lu regaid ta the liquor traffia, opium, the
African slave trade, reforai af the social evils in
India, and -the trafflo iii Chineso girls in aur awyn
continent.

Surely Satan himseif is the author of such a-coin-
hination as this! Surely if thesegoverninents wereý
tritly Christian such evils could flot exist. These
-ire the obstacles wvhich meut tbe farciga rm.issionary

at oe'ery stop). We have ta blush nt tho'thought
_411t aur own Engliali goveriiiient firit forced the

opiumi tradu upon China;, that the ships whicli oa-
ried neissionaries txa thoir shores with tue Bread of
Life, carried ùisa the seuids of ducay sud death.
M-e do net wvondor that the 'Viceroy of Narthcrn
JIndia sarcasticaily caid lu ai i-ceont inaterview v ith
ajissianarios that, l"as ne weru sunditugoetmission-
aries ta convert the Chineese, ive rniglt try ta con-
vert Our own gOVernmTeft."

Thie.African slave trade, the social evils-in Thdiii
and thu trafflo in Chinlese girls on aur oweî contin-
ent are gigautio hiots an thc recoH~ of the nine-
teenbh century. Avd wh c shall we sayof the
iiqut>r trafhie, whose evils are so wide-spread in aur
own land? We have founid two little stauzaàs so
exactly ta the point that we muet gi 5po them. Thuy
show tlîat the Japanese.understanl. vcry cloariy the
dangerousiy progressive chai-acter af the drink
Ihabit.

Il At the puneh-bowl's brinir,
Let us pause and think

WImt they say in Japan:

«"Fifst the inan takes a drink,
Thon the drinik takes a drinkç,

Then the drink takes the man!1

"Blessings shared are blessings doubled." Wili
ench aise of you who readls aur present nuniber of
P&iii BxuiicH pasa it on ta, saine one wlso bas not
yet seôn i4. and rio incres the ci-eulîitipm.

SUESCRIBERS, PLEKASE TÂKE,'NOTICE!,
The PAuxm BRÀriCyearhbegins- lu Jauaiy and

-endsinDecember. Subsoriptiens cannthtecai-riedon
-fi-rn ane year ta anather. Those- who subsoribo
nTow aud ab a later date will rece'1ve baok :Pirnbers.
Plense -zead again the notices over; the editarial.

Our Pion'eer Missioüary, MISS M. J.
Cartiell.

"Fie means me!" l'Re does nican mell" "lHow
can hie know of my heart-prayers -for thesç poqi-
women, .uy, yes, My sisters through christ."

T2hit wus the heart languagp of a& dark-oyed,
éwèat-faced 3roubglady-iu tho pub1ýf meeting held
iu Ceutenary Church, Hamiltan, Žev. 8fhý-1881, te
organize the Wamtu'a Missionary Society- of-the
Methodist Qhurali In <'atada.

The lare Senater John Macdoniald -was picturing,
lu thrilling la-nguage, the condition -of wamen anad
children iu Japanù, and thenneade an.appeal te, thd<
wamen prese13t for saie one ta, go ev£êr and .help
them; somù consccratcd. weman who wiould ieave
,hom-ne and friends ta carry ta, these Japan ueosisters
tlie news, of a botter life hore and hereafter.



Tr-Hm PAIIJ3-N

Whose lbeutb .was it tlîat en throbb.ingly respond-
cd to the WaI? Whlîy our own, duarly beloved pioncer
lflis8iuIiaty. Misa dCartrnell. Forý aumutime previous
lier thouiglits ind been led along niissionary Éues,
but boing'of a 1-etiring dis3position she liad in no,
w1Ly given oxprossion to theso thouglite, ànd dur.
ing this irndressand that of Rcv. De. .Sutliirl4iid,
slie~Was.moved totears aud dcep lotigiig that Ood,
iisetiý-: in tirs future, -would use lier in thisB grent:
Ivork of "the W ornen of the world for Christ, " littie,
tlîinking that Re lxad already niarked ber for Bis
owei and showîî te others lier fitniess for tiswork.,

Early in Deceinber oi that ycear a cornjittec,
Vaitcd upon ber ànd'asked lier'tÔ go te Japan, -but.
oly after lnucli prayerful consecration could she
consent, not that shc& was unwilling for -the vwork,
but oh! was she fit, n'as she chosen of (Godî These

bas eleven yeai4à of -ricli abundant harveut iu the
Master's 'ficld have given an answer like ento, a,

benediction froin on hîgli.
rIt was ut tili nearly» a ycar had passcd that ar-

ringielt were pcrfected for ber jourîiey te and
residencé, in -lap' i, but every stop vas. ruade clear.
andsrnlooth by er F,%.her's -band.

Her arrivai wus. hai1ld with delight by the thrcee
issionare3 of pvr churcli thenl in that; laind, Rcv.
Pt. iMcDionaid,. Rey. De. Meitchara and' Iev. Dr.
' by, fo thyiad bçen, tboroughiy Conicde1~

7onier alone couldedsuceed *with thes work. ainongst
lhe# womwsn and c ildziçn, but te their surprise the

jMiaýter ibad ovcxi 'ore th#tla -vork for -bis hind-
plaidon.

Mbtereca nestientreaty Miss rutwl consentedý
toteacli A cluas of yptung.-men Eingish.twice A week-

ýn .. onditiont.hat t.hey ptended.ber Bible Çlass on
eýunday. What ýwas theresut? TÎhcy were ail con-
yL rted beforeý thÇ end-of the year, w'on te the Sav-
loir by this. quiet gentie wornau, whoge great loveî
for Hilm and for the woxnen of-thciriland, hsd led,
lier topmakcç ler borne amongst trangeris in i atrange.

Qac.t telIlthexn.-the sfory cf the- Cross,
Ber womgin's mp,-eting8 were n'eR attended., tiheir

infiuenc«-fet A0 dackno'lýedged aswill be -scen, in,
tihe foilowing extract freni a-note of Ieev. Dr..Eb.Y's.,
4AIsujii.bas dciaxe4 ilseif a self-si.ipporting church.
to-day. Thisiis the-direct outcompi of zny lectu.res
etnd bliSm Caârtmell'a woinrn's -meetings aud-eiblge
etAssg.e . This ýs a stcp in the zight dieection;
sud we. rejoice that. tie Smit xmiss!iary of e
,WQnan's $ociety bad asharp ýu bringing it about."

Iii her first letter Ionie zshe said"I aiready sec
tbat there-is. more tn.be done than, one. can accor»-
piilih"' iut.nobly she- tôiled. on, looking wistfully at
the "loprn -doors" -on eey aide, ministering to -the*
siok.and z1ying, .gathering the ohildren- inte, heý
home-asa school With -native christian teachers.
unrder lier supervision, visitig the womenin their
hoiiei;, teling of -tho beauties of the life in and.
through Christ. ,More was-accomplis hed through
these mnens than -wo eau- ever know or thank ber
for, the foundations.of our work were suroly and
.tru]y laid- for ail tiiose who' have.rucreeded ber.

Pteinforcemients were sent inxi $$4, but te tiose
te -wioio she ininis#ered there, nas, and is, ne, one
like Miss Cartmneil, her peraonality n'as of that kind
.that ivlhile she ýwon them by lier gentleucss she hela,
t'hem hy lier faithfulness in «Il t/dnqs.

It n'as flot-tili une sohool wvas i'eil esteObilied,
the evangelistic work which wvasler direct charge~

bearing rich >xarvost, thatt .her Btrengthi gave way
and shou was obuiged to returx lionie, butt ah!l Ilè
hieart %vas with the peoplo tu whoni'she huîd giveaý
lier strengthi, and in her publie àddresscs ahe made
you feel tfixe same ardent desires for thein ind. thes
*work, that had se jsustaincd her.

A.fter three years.rest i-% Onîtario, during which
eue visited inaiiy auxiliaries iiiucli te their profit
aid addressed several, public meetings, Mish Cart-ineli was asked to go to llritishi Columbia tu assist
iii .the work amotigt tics Chinese wvomen and that
of Our Rescue Home ii Vic.toria. Hor strong de4etý
umlinationl to euo.battle for the riýht, resming ini the
nuuiberiess promises of thec lathor, made lier a

power in the rescue work. while ':geiit1eness and
U,îI cousecration to the ivork of viung souls for

hier Master gaixied lier an outrance into thle bouiep
cf the wouen ':u ChIina'town, ,a 'orlk inucl tue sani
as the Zenan«ia work. .Here sho laboured for two
yents 'when. there daine a strong eall, for ber roturu
te Japan, and once again leaving lier native land
shc-crossed* the Pacifie to what bias indeed been to
bier tho "Flowery Kingdoux," rare flon'ers of
blood washed sou]sspringiug froin the seed sonwu
by lier loving-geutle fait.hfuilneàs.

God's ways are mysterious yet plain if va couldI
onilysec the end. .Tuptftive vears; before wheu she
liad i -en obliged te yield bier work -te auot-he-
cqualiy wcIl suited for the winning of the hearts
and souls cf our Japanese sisters, Miss Luin4, and
just when that dear ene is returning for lier much
rieeded rest God etrongthcns Miss <Jartmell tei re-
turn and take up the threads cf tiiis' most ituport-
sut worlr.

"1What have you writteu this imperfect sketch cf
one of -G-od's chose» hand maidons, forV" you ask
as yen glance at it carelessily or carefully, as your
heart la in the work, and 1 answer prayerfuily,
A'Not for Miss Cartrncil, but for yott personaily,
eàch eue, every one." "§She bath dune. what; she
coulad' have yen?

Very tinîid, trusting uxucli in -the love cf otherg,
égentie ahinost te afauit, censcientious-i» tirs -highi
est degree, apt te underate ber ownl abilities, yet
wifling te trust ene whom she called- "my 'Ciather
Il Bàeàveu" eveu se far as te go alone and 'bggin in~
a strange land, wlith a strange tengue, -the battle cf
-winning the womcu and children fromn the dsrknesa
cof heathen superstition, fromn depths cf sin and
iisery-thatwc cannot'cemaprehend -te the liglit cf

our.gboribus gnspel.
Dld 1 say "one" ne net that. but surrounded

baninnlumer'abi e bat) of wvinesses, under the
corn mald of Mne whe isý more than ailthat ean bie

gantms.
Te work is easy non' te what it v'as thep, but

oh! 'where are the Worlcers? Are there not sorne-
a score areneeded-who read this sketch th&t have
had the cauh but put it ofX for another tiime, giving
ît over te somle one who is strenger, -braver, more
solf.rohiaut, miore fully consecrated, while the bar-
'Vest. l' ripaitiug forthe reapeià?

What wvould bave become cf the Japanese stars
lu Miss Càrtmell.s iîeavenly croWvu if she had doue
as you are doiîîg? Whatkind- cf stae~ are yoti in-
ning for your cren?

The harvest is white, tlie oppiu doors are inanyî
but where are thme Zabourers? Dure yen ansiner "
do not ktion?"



"If once aul the larnps that are iighted
Shouldi'eadily blaze iii a lino, '

Wide ovor the land arnd the ocean, .II\"
WhVlat a girdie of glory moula shiino!
How ail tho dark places wotdd brigliten,I
Howv the mitits ivould roll up and mway;
Hlo% the e:irth, would laugli out in lier gliicnes& s'\
To hait the inillennial dayr"

Perhaps souie of you Iwo uld like te lcnew -what
kînd of a bjouse Miss Catirniieil livedl in when sghe-

first iront te Japan. Weil, it wi 8 a tiny little doil- '

lîou.3e o'. a place, but very inoat.and pretty. Thore._
was a parlor on one ide of the hall.and, -a diningj2
-rtom on the othor. The largesi room in the houseè
iras on the righIt of the dinirîg roorn and iras cal Addresat- Jolusix Jo-z, 282 Princess s.
.ed the chapel. In tlîis iem, the.presentMobikicho et.__ John, N. B.

congre&ation had its birth, and thovgli oiily :ufew Doar Cousin Joy.-You àâià, yen vould likeosono
of the first mekubers are un the churcli.-roil now, eue te. tçli you aibout the Little Lighui -bearers..
thesioattered ones have nea-éiy ai p-oýve.d fmiful. .Perbapsi deià' kuow mumd about them. 'bat
.r'here was a very amRkitchen *ad orn li'ttle will tell wha~t I do knor. ' The rettson is I1'vc beete
pantries. anîd closets at the back, Upstairs. over rcading about thomi lately ini mone leaflets: one *as
the parlor *wathe study and p1ver the dining- "The daÈn of tfieLittie.Light'beaers,"aùdI1foutUd

romthe bed-rom. From the windows of the eU ho idea.1 Ii toe give telitebs fIbmrop om fi houce te .heln th th greats ofsin~ cthse -Bay;~zriôr oons culdbe cen ii.watrs f te ~~';it, a nice idea to give thern a start in the *right way
tchs Le garden belonging te, the larger heuse frn.tetm they firs6cnedw t1i widl1

Jiiiol occuipied by Dr. Macdonald, -beyoild tlh idefrnthcredwnots ol
Ï-badwy fiowed thé Sutnida Ri-vér. Could your 'Thcre's such a leively cdaral The cIl it the e.

~ hae sén heJunk tht foata ~rolirnent card, there's a big globe oit it and'on oné
river, the nearent single niast, fluted sal, and-higl iethèsapoeseote*eetlti ht.sen--oudhvehldyurtetinlogt>og c*hildrii yq éversaw, enohôone holding a t'orch tà
ïo -make a lagting impression. These boat8 w.ere -liglitte poo wlî*thi dar cheldten whe-ohaen Sanyé
built moro.than.forty years ago aud are vçryclunàsy, ligd lo i WelI thaii1! thr waihey do. Seme
theugii picturesque. The open stertis make it un- o eteaxir'oiiisebrge
s2Lfe for thern t<> venturo fat frein shore-and. when-»t mi ebaby's inôther of~ friend, showsw Ier the card

evr-atiff b;reeze blows. they Iiçist sal and 9 oran asks ber if. she irante that baby te benne of theevryfo Littie Light Béarers? If she -sys ', yesI* lând wil
shielter, always glad, like the chickens-te, get theïr pay 25 cents'that baby!s ziaitnb is put right;down on
,tails turhed front thé wiind., It !e a. pretty sight
wheu the river is fuflef t1eÈe, paoked closely with tecdadtishg p in the nurser'y where

bcietrnd oinethewaesan a ngîtthiram Ceunie Ch'pmàn'smother liung iierba'by's. Néxt
lidtethe beauty. The view of-the, street fromi thle 3 lse ya n et erti et oe
lowcr idows iras alnmosthiddeu by the fonces ;of I.sebas no baby but -a littie gitf éx' boy- fout

yéars.'old shue payse1.OO. MAter th4e child iisfiveyearîi'Dr. Mencharn's gardonà and.lawn, thus.nia1çing, -the -old it *n't bèlong any more but must jini»iai
littldheuso quite secludEid. The iai3softh'erooras .baud or hâvé'a moýiteý bo. ',S)neuines -the.mbthui
iverocevered with very pretty Japanese pape r,, buy.a card for the littIe-ba'by that bas.àone baci
blue -with a white -.sprig. in it, for Libe s8tudy and te hea;vôn! :1 èoul't help ýWishiing wÉhue 1 was
bed-reoin; the hall -fflis white; -the dining'rooni readimg about iL that -iL lad been the fashvun ilion
green; tiepairlor a neutral tint very pretty. The . 1 was a baby! IL would 1e se inicefor me te look
fleors were covered with freeli miatting. and the back and think that 1 had :alwaye 'helpodl te carry
furniture, tlmôugh second .hind, iras in.gond condi- the ligît but I couldni't very well, yousee, because
tion. The carpenter who bad been putting the it was only begtin two, yeàrs o.go. Noir there are
bhouse in repitir inade-her a prèsert of a iice littie more than 12 OOOIÀtlelighIt Bearers-in the differ-
sett of sholves te bang on the wall, and wlien Miss eu liuces. Your affectionate cousin,Cartmneli liadput up tIe lace curtains and lambreJsI
quins that sbe took with ber, aud the varieus liie____________
kni&knack-s aud photos that remninded ber of home'i, Pzl rw
we cai imagine hoir snug anid cosy the littie boeuse Pzl rwr
looked. There iras a flower plot. infront te deliglit
the eyes aud a nico orgaui in. the' parler, with the .NS'WEBts TO MARtCH. 2Éo.
latest imprevements which mnust have been a Enigmas.-1. Crosby Girl& ,Home.
source of real plemîsure .;o the lonely missionary 2. Rev. George McDougall.
.vho had loft liote and friende se far away. Hlero Charades.-1. Chilliwhlack.
slie studied the dificuit language here she tauglit 2. GIad Tidinge.
the coveted Engliel aud bore she sowed, as oppolr- 3. (Miss)Veazoy.
tunity offerod, the good seeéd of the Kingdonx. Co ndm-Wktt



I:IE FALNI ]3RANCHE.

ENIGMAS.
I amn cornposedl of lOlutters. my 1, O, 8, is a

lawvless erowd; nîy 8, 9, 7, 11, lai on the seashoru;
xn iy 16, 2, 4. 15, le what yen do ina the, morning; mny
12, 5, 10 le sonaebhiing .usqgd te fasten; mny 16, 13, 14
is what you de on a door. My whcle le Whait you
ail ought te take.

OHARI.DES.
My firet is a boy's nanie; my second. le a niember'

-of a fanîily.. My whole la the naine of one -of aour
Japan railsionariesi

My firet le what the ?ÂLm Bi3RAncH goes througli
befere yen sue it; niy second is a heavy weiglit.
My whole le the naine cf another Japain xuisaionary.

Rambles among our Missions.

After spending a couiple of hours lui Winnipeg,
away we sped ivestward, until Winnipeg was but>a
littie blue lime on the horizon and we found our-
selves in, the radet cf a fine farming country. The
-houses wero almost invariably surrounded with.
steoks cf grain, or perhaps thore would :be as many
as seventy stretching eut ina a etraight line frein
tlie dwelling.

At mnany of the towus through which we passed,
thera wouldbe littie groups cf Indians ait the 'station
*presenting their work and curies for sale.

These are the ruaI, original, Ixîdians, and doubt-
less niany cf the readers cf the ?À&ix BRAýNCH
would bu inoiinedlto laugh ait their.grotesqque appear-
ance; sumo. with faces paiinted yeilow and red,
others -dec ratedl witlî their feaithers and beads, and
ùil extrenxely dirty.
*Yet, we must rù nember that it, was for, aucb. as.

these Christdîed, and we ±aust earnestly pray that
God may give us somae part ina bringing the heathen

ofour own landloult of their midnight darkness ira.
tthe nairveilous light ef the.Gospel.

TeWomaisMissionary Society îs carrying ou

sornethitig later.
On reaching Calgary, the ground rises -Éerceptibly

and as the Rocky mounitains are already just ira
igiit ia noiong before we are ira the niidst cf

scenery se surpassingly beautiful that it quite baffles
r description. There. were the maj!estic mountains

whose lofty peakspierced the clouds, and sometimes
overtoppedtiem. -Away clewu buneath lay -the.
qule', pictuiresqueý vallcys,' and everywherenxaight be
seen.nuanereus tricklingr Cascades, faset becoming
noisy torrents, as they descended te met the
ighty rushing river.

The words "«Marveilous aire thy work-s" 'fe
canie te mmnd and what looked, like "everlaiting
Iiills" showed by their formation that ait some
period, they had beeu contorted and tîvisted by
a niighty upheavai, remlinding eue cf Ris power

who 11weigiaeth bue moutnt4îins lu scales, and thohilla
ina a balance. Yery inîpressive aise, is the power
and skil! nmnifested by man, "tiade lu Hlms image
and likeness.

The construction of the railway is somcthing
miarveilotis, îvinding and twisting, creeping !iround
the siope of immense hille or tunibling through
t'hemn, crosaing racinerous bridgesar gliding th-rouglh
forty two 8flow sheds, dowvi) te quieter wvaters nit
Yale, nestling so cosiiy under the beetli 'ng cliffs,
we reacli the bond of steaniboat navigation. The
Fraiser widens here and the counatry beconies moto
open, but very shortly we again enter a wiIl, rocky,
district and when wea again eruerge into the open,
we aire skirting Burrard Inlet, and1 ou down- -W go
aiong its shore toward the sea, te the city of Van-
couver.

The Wlsdom-System -of the Buddha ini
Comparison wlth 'the True

Wisdomà of the Christ.

DY FLOÈA SAWYBfl, MONTRBIIA.

According tc 'Qstatistical bibles thore are in the
world, three. bundrod, aud sieventy raillions of Budd-
hist8 who have " goda many aud, lords rnany."l

*Tliey have shrines dedica ted to, the Peariy
Enîperer, the Sliang Ti of the Sombre Heaveus,
the five night Spirit Rulers, the Sailor's God, the
Dragon God and s-> on, until thEt nurnber of tlîeir
divinities almost equal the nuniber of their
temples.

Buddhisni is divided into. sects. and ina this one
respect resenibles Christidnity. There is 1Nertliern
Buddhism, Southeru Buddhism an& Buddhism. ina
Siamn, -Ceylon, 1Nepaul, China, Japan. As these
are ail growths frein the one parent stemn, the faitier
of whicli ia Sàkya, thera is, a faxnily resembiance
between the varieus phases of the faith. It is one
of the mnost anoient oriental religions, consequently
during the ages ail accumulation of legendary bis-
tory lias entwined its'e]f aroundl the original
thouglit of the founder and je very different now
frein what it was ira its primitive staite.

Buddhism. cari scarceiy bu cailea a religion, as i
is theoretically, purely athieistie ina its belief,
igreri.ng the existence cf a sitpreme cleity. 'It la a
J'aos %If metaphysics, iiaving au indulgent philos.
ophy, nevertheless the moral code of this peculiai
systein is one of the best ira the world. Buddha is
not a deity ira any seuse of the word, but siînply a
humain being, who riaviuig leairned to subdue his
body and control bis niind, professcd to have
arrived nit the lcnonlcdge of the truth. By long
meditation and force cf tiîinking lie dîscovered
the causes cf change in humain life, by whichi



Ickiowlcdgô -and fear was roinoved. Thi s oxaltcd
etit miglit bo attailiod, by anly one* Who would.
.ui'dergo tho dcsoiplIinu and praictico cer~tainl virtuce.

The basi8 of thuîr moral codeais whnt tho Buddha,
callod the virtues. (1) That pain existe. (2) tliat
the cause of pain is Attachient to Uxietîng objecte.,
(3) That pain can bo eudoud by Nirwana, which is:
extinction. (4) The way thafi lends tb) Nirwana..
This, way te Nirwantb consista of eigit parts-
right faifli, riglit judgznunt, riglit !anguage, riglit.
purposo, riglit practice, riglit obedionce, right
mneinory, rîgit.iiiedi4ttion.

Tlîeir belief i8 thab al -are utidor tho confirol of
"aI chain of linked processes" which cond'nuallyj
reur with uniforin regularity. The Buddiist-
belioves that lie lias existed in iuany myriads of'
previous forine, and *may -have. passed ihrough:
varicuS etatés cf beinug firom Vie lowet te, t ho,
highest,. and thai hée ie now uucder tie influence cf
ail that lie hae ever doue or been iu bis previcus-
existence.

It îe saidI that the Buddha hiniself lived the ife.
of an ascetie eigiîty-tliree tisses, of a monfircli flfty-.
elgit tisses, religious teacher, -tweîîty-siÉ -tisses,
étnd se, on- until ho inliabited uùpward of fifty differ-
eut hife forths. He -was oituu a serpent, a cow, a-
jackal, a rat, a dog. At length liaving paàsecl
throù.gh thesé variois forme. of existence -ho ca
as Buddia-the eniiighteîîcd.

]
3 y much nieditation, sud practiceg cf great,

austerity lie claiîned'-that ho lied folUnd the truth.
Having-found the treaure (as ho thougit) hae was
filled With tie desireto..nàke -it known .to ih rest,
cf rnaxicdý se ho begau the proachirig cf hi$ new,
faiti- and met wi4h.great succese. Bu-chapes
esses a wonderful power for prcseiyting. which
doubtless arises fromi t'ho universil brotheriood.
whiehit inculcates.

Leaves from the iBranches.

WESTERPN 'BRANCM

Tuie western Busy ]3ees seud greotings te their
riends in the noble work cf missions. Hcaffily

we are entering into the work for the~ lonor and
glory of tie Master's cause. Under the -ader-shitp
of our -presîdeuti,. Miss R.cyce, ne* niembers are
being added and aIl are becoming ,quite cnithuaiasitic-
in the service of t'ho Lord. Great pleasuro lias
been enjoyed during the past qua£ter ivhile mal<kimg
scrap bock-s for tiec chuldreni's hospital aud tic lit.
tlest tot lîelped. Tite next venture is te lie a pat.ci.
%vork quilt, all.zre regquired'te, 'britigpicos cf tlaor
dresses and Iîelp, put fltum hgetlier. Wo liave liad
mliIny daw lacks, but are looking foriward te a

brhfr,îitful future a'nd trust tlîat e;îcl worker
xvill lieî.eIh f:îitlfal alid bu:' as- a bue., th:t
,,huo nryica;r tie deaxr Lord say "Wc'll, donc good
inîd fitithful servant, enter ilito tic joy of tliy Lord."

'.É0ltOlT0 C!ON EtCM 13BANOff.
Bramto:-Grace Churcli Mission :Balid. !Éhe

mot.tu by whioh we have been tryhîg to shape oitr
work this ycar ie tho I-e-tci one, and thlo
chlidren find'tho pleasure of doing lcind deeds niuch
groator becituse Christ acoopts it as doni unto, fim".
Our atteuaaco averagea soiewhere botwoon 253
and 30. Miss JNeelàtid, -oiir Vice-Pros., camie
homo from the Central Brancli held iii' ToroXito latt
faIl, with, zany neW and heipfui dems, oile of whicli
wisthat of dressing-dolls. for the indian schouie.
The ohilidren geized upon the idea witli enthusinsin
and ecdi one who could, t.ook one home to. drus.
Tivo littie -boys asloed. for them, too4 SuId of course
they were given thein. to, druess. We are proud of
those, boys!1 Two of thle doIlla hoods aWore crochet-
ted by a blind girl. Aquijt was pieced by :511 Old
laidy e2 years of age. 'Someof our boy rpenibers
filledl a qcrAp book. We aile uow pr.eparing, for _aù
evernug'sentertimmenib> tho <éxutinse givenà. intiè
Jan. Ontlook. Wue pray -that God iinay 'bies oué
efforts to, do good.

NOVA e..corr nÉÀ E
Annapolis lias sont for the Baster eng serviefsx

ýtho 'band inteÜde, pru.paringand-givirg it.
' Wesley- -Contonîuiial" band of Cheverie, là noW

engaged imln up holders- and in the neat
'future woeh Il4 bave -a 1 Rlder Sale a#&d Tea"ronî
thitt quarterte, report.

The- following:are -soinaitefl of ixiterest iu con!-
,nection with- the "'Ea'rest Gleaners" of -Yarmouth:

Meuherhip thr.t-fiu;.bjetthe support of a
girl iii Crosby home; methEd ot raisin14*g money',
entertainulients, bazaars aind teas. The suis cif
$18.0- was ronlized froM aný entertainient field.
January 14tl. M. F. :Bno»,wNIue;o, C&a,. Sec.

Miss Bessie Duran~t, Sect'y-ofthe Margate? R.
.1. band, writes.-Thu new~ yearha8 opened favor-

aiyfor thie Sunbeam mission ban a. Wo' bavé a
-maihrsipot-27,, au increase of.4 overlast year.

-Slortlybefote Chiristibas, tbWsiund. -held-a publid
meeting, atý -which :a highlyinteresty7rograùiie
-was carried oue. Rev. 'R. Opie, president, in- the
chair. The choir cf the. eh'rch. kindly assiated.,
with. Mrs. Opie -at -the organ. .Proceed8, $.0

Miss Releuza Eddie., dor. aeny of the Bathurat
N. B. band writes:-WTe bave a nico asociety liere
-all expect to inecease-in numblers. after holidàyz.
On -thanksgiving ye ga Co concert, which. provedl
quite a successb recitatiôns, s9nge, and dlialogues,
deIIgIItlully entertaining, as weflaeminsibructivê, were
carefully ffid intelligently rendered. Procecds,

president, M.Nrs. (Rev.) Jos. Sellar., Parents and-
-friends gladlyxnote tho.t as we labour for' tie good
of others, we, oui-selves, are nieutl]y ard spirit-
itally imiproved. Tic it %Nu of cf ich wo
take M4 copies, isliked Very rnuch.

A. J. FI.,
Feb. 1b 184.Iani Sec..

1 ICI-M lý>ATm nRANC14.


